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1. List of abbreviations 

ACE angiotensin converting enzyme 

ADAMTS2 ADAM Metallopeptidase With Thrombospondin Type 1 Motif 2 

AGTR2  angiotensin II receptor type 2  

Ang angiopoietin 

αSMA alpha smooth muscle actin 

BBB blood-brain barrier 

bFGF basic fibroblast growth factor 

BMP bone morphogenetic protein 

cAMP cyclic adenosine monophosphate 

CCL21 chemokine (C-C motif) ligand 21 

COL4A4   collagen type IV alpha 4 chain  

COL6A3  collagen type VI alpha 3 chain 

COL9A3  collagen type IX alpha 3 chain 

CX3CL1 fractalkine; chemokine (C-X3-C motif) ligand 1 

CXCR4 chemokine receptor type 4 

EB  embryoid body 

EC  endothelial cell 

ECM  extracellular matrix  

EGFR  epidermal growth factor receptor 

ELN  elastin 

EndoMT endothelial-to-mesenchymal transition 

eNOS endothelial nitric oxide synthase 

EP  ethyl pyruvate 

EPC endothelial progenitor cell 

EphB4 ephrin type-B receptor 4 gene 

ET-1 endothelin 1 

FBLN2  fibulin 2 

GAS6  growth arrest specific 6 

GSPE grape seed proanthocyanidin extract 

HBH.MEC human healthy breast tissue endothelial cell line 

HBCa.MEC human breast carcinoma endothelial cell line 

HIF1 hypoxia-inducible factor 1 
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HUCB human umbilical cord blood 

HUVECs  human umbilical vein endothelial cells 

ICAM-1 intercellular adhesion molecule-1 

ILs  interleukins 

iPSC induced pluripotent stem cell 

ITPP myo-inositol trispyrophosphate 

ITGB6 integrin subunit beta 6 

LFA-3 lymphocyte function-associated antigen 3 

LAMA1   laminin subunit alpha 1 

LLC Lewis lung carcinoma 

LYVE-1 lymphatic vessel endothelial hyaluronan receptor-1 

MCAM melanoma cell adhesion molecule 

MHC major histocompatibility complex 

miRNAs microRNAs 

MMP-9 matrix metallopeptidase 9 

MNC peripheral blood mononuclear cell 

NCAM neural cell adhesion molecule 

NECs  normal endothelial cells 

NSCLC non-small cells lung carcinoma 

PDPN  podoplanin 

PECAM -1 platelet endothelial cell adhesion molecule 

PGE2 prostaglandin E2 

PI3K phosphoinositide 3-kinases 

PODXL podocalyxin-like protein 1 

pO2 oxygen partial pressure 

PTEN phosphatase and tensin homolog deleted on chromosome ten 

RO  4-(3-Butoxy-4-methoxybenzyl) imidazolidin-2-one) 

RTKIs receptor tyrosine kinase inhibitors 

Sca-1 stem cells antigen-1 

SPP1  osteopontin 

TECs  tumor endothelial cells  

TEER transepithelial/transendothelial electrical resistance 

TNF tumor necrosis factor 

UEA ulex europaeus agglutining 
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VCAM-1 vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 

VE-Cadherin vascular endothelial cadherin 

VEGF vascular endothelial growth factor 

VWF von Willebrand factor 

WPB Weibel–Palade bodies 

ZO-1 zonula occludens-1 
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2. Abstract 

Introduction: Breast tumor is one of the most common cancer type among female 

population worldwide, still being the cause of thousands women’s death. Thus, it is 

crucial to understand the mechanisms not only of tumor growth but also its progression 

and invasion. Angiogenesis, a process in which endothelial cells (ECs) are important 

players, is pathological in tumor effecting in blood vessels that do not function properly 

as in healthy tissue and this represents one of the hallmarks of cancer. The main goal of 

the project is to describe the influence of organo- and biological state- specificity of ECs, 

by their global and characteristic gene expression pattern. We demonstrate that ECs 

activity displays tissue-specific responses and that the cell model of tumor-derived ECs 

compared to healthy endothelium reflects the tumor microenvironment.         

Methodology: In this project, the study focused on the cells which are part of the tumor 

microenvironment and shape it during the disease i.e. the endothelial cells as they are 

responsible for the angiogenesis. The unique model of organospecific endothelial cells 

was used for the experiments. The cell lines were established from the endothelium of 

healthy tissue and primary tumor originating the same patient with breast cancer. These 

cells were immortalized in defined conditions which maintained their specific endothelial 

phenotype in terms of  features and function according to the tissue origin. The cells were 

cultured in vitro in normoxia (21% pO2) and hypoxia (1% pO2). Functional assay, 

pseudo-tube formation, was used to evaluate the impact and significance of 

organospecificity on the activity of endothelial cells. Moreover, we used the cell viability 

assay to compare the proliferation rate of the cells in standard culture conditions 

according to their healthy or breast tumoral origin. Using flow cytometry and Western 

blotting, we characterised the ECs phenotype and the expression of selected molecules 

on the protein level. To determine how the microenvironment influenced important 

molecules as vascular endothelial growth factor A (VEGF-A) secretion by ECs, the level 

of VEGF-A was measured in medium by ELISA. Next generation sequencing (NGS) by 

the sequencing of the whole transcriptome, helped us to identify the key genes that are 

modulated by the tumor microenvironment. We identified a profile for a set of genes that 

indeed reflects endothelial tumor cells as distinct from normal tissues endothelial cells. 

Results: We review the current knowledge of ECs related to their organospecificity, 

plasticity and listed some selective angiogenesis models in pathologies. We presented 

characteristics and functions of ECs showing how endothelial progenitor cells or  
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endothelial precursor cells and mature ECs may be used in in vitro studies: in 3D models 

and co-culture with other cells to create a blood–brain barrier (BBB). Moreover, we sum 

up  the role of endothelial cells in angiogenesis and pathologies. In the original paper, the 

global gene characteristics of the cell model was performed using whole transcriptome 

NGS. The most deregulated genes and biological processed between tumoral vs normal 

breast tissue-derived ECs, were identified. Pathological ECs were characterized by the 

increase of Ephrin-B2 and SNCAIP, indicative of dedifferentiation and also lowered 

expression of CD31, EC marker. Therefore, other ECs specific proteins (ACE+, VWF+) 

and their differentiation markers (CD31+, CD 133+, CD105+, CD34), were assayed. We 

showed that their expression was downregulated in tumor-derived ECs. Moreover, 

pathological ECs had decreased levels of several other adhesion molecules (ICAM-1+, 

VCAM-1+), and barrier formation proteins as ZO-1+. By functional assays, such as 

pseudo-tube formation assay and permeability test, we confirmed the differences between 

both cell lines, what was also indicated by VEGF-A increased level released in response 

to low pO2. NGS data identified several genes involved in extracellular matrix (ECM) 

remodelling: collagens, laminin, fibronectin and integrin (ITGB6), as being deregulated 

in tumor-derived ECs. This further confirms pathological angiogenesis characteristics of 

HBCa.MEC evidenced in functional assays. Another process identified as altered in 

pathological ECs was endothelial to mesenchymal transition (EndoMT) correlated with 

the changes of ECM organization. Deregulated genes, included: SPP1, ITGB6, COL4A4, 

ADAMTS2, LAMA1, GAS6, AGTR2, PECAM1, ELN, FBLN2, COL6A3, COL9A3. ECM 

remodelling gene expression profile suggested that cancer ECs acquire migratory 

properties, what was later confirmed by functional assay- wound healing test (data not 

shown, under the preparation in the next publication).         

Conclusion: The presently characterised unique model of breast tissue-derived ECs, 

representing the healthy and the tumoral tissue, demonstrates the necessity of proper 

cellular models to perform biologically relevant in vitro research. The endothelial cells 

differed significantly, both phenotypically and functionally, when originating from the 

tumor site as compared to the normal corresponding tissue. Not only the influence of the 

tumor microenvironment and the adaptive capacity of ECs were determined, but also their 

interactions with the stroma cells. This highlights the endothelial cells-to-

microenvironment crosstalk which is crucial for tumor development: aside from 

disturbing angiogenesis, the tumor microenvironment rules deep phenotypic changes in 

pathological ECs by inducing EndoMT. 
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    Streszczenie  

Wstęp: Rak piersi jest jednym z najczęściej występujących nowotworów złośliwych 

wśród żeńskiej populacji na całym świecie, będąc przyczyną śmierci tysięcy kobiet. 

Dlatego tak istotne jest zrozumienie procesu wzrostu guza, jego progresji  

i formowania przerzutów. Angiogeneza- proces, w którym komórki śródbłonka (ECs- 

ang. endothelial cells) odgrywają kluczową rolę- nie przebiega prawidłowo w przypadku 

patologicznej tkanki w porównaniu do zdrowej tkanki, co stanowi jedną z głównych cech 

raka (ang. hallmark of cancer). Nadrzędnym celem projektu jest scharakteryzowanie 

organospecyficzności komórek śródbłonka wynikającej z mikrośrodowiska guza, 

poprzez określenie globalnego wzoru ekspresji genów oraz ocenę tkankowo-specyficznej 

odpowiedzi oraz aktywności ECs pochodzących z guza w porównaniu ze zdrowym 

śródbłonkiem.                                     

Metodologia: W ramach realizacji projektu, badania koncentrowały się na komórkach 

wchodzących w skład i kształtujących mikrośrodowisko guza w trakcie choroby, tj. 

komórkach śródbłonka, ponieważ są one odpowiedzialne za angiogenezę. Do 

eksperymentów wykorzystano unikalny model organospecyficznych komórek 

śródbłonka, wyizolowanych ze zdrowej tkanki i guza pierwotnego, pochodzących od tej 

samej pacjentki z rakiem piersi. Komórki te unieśmiertelniono w określonych warunkach, 

zachowując ich charakterystyczny fenotyp śródbłonkowy, zarówno pod względem cech, 

funkcji i pochodzenia tkankowego. Komórki hodowano in vitro w warunkach normoksji 

(21% pO2) oraz hipoksji (1% pO2). Do oceny wpływu organospecyficzności na 

aktywność komórek śródbłonka wykorzystano test funkcjonalny tworzenia 

pseudonaczyń. Ponadto, użyliśmy testu żywotności komórek, aby porównać stopień 

proliferacji w standardowych warunkach hodowli między zdrowymi i patologicznymi  

komórkami śródbłonka. Za pomocą cytometrii przepływowej i metody Western blot 

scharakteryzowaliśmy fenotyp ECs i ekspresję wybranych cząsteczek na poziomie białka. 

Aby określić, w jaki sposób mikrośrodowisko wpłynęło na ważne cząsteczki, takie jak 

wydzielanie czynnika wzrostu śródbłonka naczyniowego A (VEGF-A- ang. vascular 

endothelial growth factor A) przez komórki śródbłonka, zmierzono poziom wydzielanego 

VEGF-A w pożywce hodowlanej za pomocą testu ELISA. Sekwencjonowanie nowej 

generacji (NGS- ang. next generation sequencing) całego transkryptomu, umożliwiło 

zidentyfikowanie kluczowych genów, które są modulowane przez mikrośrodowisko 

guza. Określono profil ekspresji genów, który charakteryzuje komórki patologiczne  
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w porównaniu ze zdrowymi komórkami śródbłonka.                            

Wyniki: Dokonano przeglądu aktualnej wiedzy na temat komórek śródbłonka, ich 

organospecyficzności i plastyczności. Przedstawiono w jaki sposób śródbłonkowe 

komórki progenitorowe/komórki prekursorowe śródbłonka oraz dojrzałe komórki mogą 

być wykorzystane w badaniach in vitro: w modelach 3D i łączonej hodowli z innymi 

komórkami w celu wytworzenia bariery krew-mózg (BBB-ang. blood brain barier). 

Podsumowano rolę komórek śródbłonka w angiogenezie i chorobach. W oryginalnej 

pracy przeprowadzono, przy użyciu sekwencjonowania transkryptomu, globalną 

charakterystykę genów nowego modelu komórkowego i zidentyfikowano najbardziej 

rozregulowane geny oraz procesy biologiczne. Patologiczne ECs charakteryzowały się 

wzrostem Ephrin-B2 i SNCAIP, co wskazuje na ich mniejszą dojrzałość, a także obniżoną 

ekspresją CD31, markera ECs. Zbadano inne białka charakterystyczne dla śródbłonka 

naczyń (ACE+, VWF+) i markery ich różnicowania (CD31+, CD 133+, CD105+, CD34). 

Pokazaliśmy, że ich ekspresja była obniżona w śródbłonku pochodzącym z guza. Ponadto 

patologiczne ECs miały obniżony poziom białek adhezyjnych (ICAM-1+, VCAM-1+, 

CD62-L+) oraz białek tworzących barierę, takich jak ZO-1+. Za pomocą testów 

funkcjonalnych, testu tworzenia pseudonaczyń i testu przepuszczalności, 

potwierdziliśmy różnice między obiema liniami komórkowymi, na co wskazywał 

również zwiększony poziom VEGF-A uwalniany w odpowiedzi na niskie pO2. Dane  

z NGS wskazały geny zaangażowane w przebudowę macierzy pozakomórkowej (ECM- 

ang. extracellular matrix protein): kolageny, lamininę, fibronektynę i integrynę (ITGB6), 

które uległy deregulacji w ECs pochodzących z guza piersi. To dodatkowo potwierdza 

patologiczną angiogenezę HBCa.MEC wykazaną w testach funkcjonalnych. Innym 

procesem zmienionym w patologicznym śródbłonku było przejście endotelialno- 

mezenchymalne (EndoMT) związane z reorganizacją macierzy pozakomórkowej 

spowodowaną rozregulowaniem genów: SPP1, ITGB6, COL4A4, ADAMST2, LAMA1, 

GAS6, AGTR2, PECAM1, ELN, FBLN2, COL6A3, COL9A3. Profil ekspresji genów 

przebudowujących ECM sugerował, że nowotworowe ECs nabywają właściwości 

migracyjnych, co zostało potwierdzone testem funkcjonalnym – testem gojenia się ran 

(dane nieprzedstawione, znajdują się w przygotowanej do opublikowania kolejnej pracy 

naukowej).                      

Wnioski: Scharakteryzowany unikalny model ECs pochodzących z piersi- zdrowej  

i patologicznej tkanki, wskazuje na konieczność wykorzystywania odpowiednich modeli 

komórkowych do prowadzenia biologicznie istotnych badań in vitro. Komórki 
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śródbłonka z guza w porównaniu ze zdrową odpowiadającą tkanką różniły się 

fenotypowo i funkcjonalnie. Dzięki temu modelowi, określono nie tylko wpływ 

mikrośrodowiska guza i zdolności adaptacyjnych ECs, ale także ich interakcje  

z komórkami zrębu. Wskazano na komunikację między komórkami śródbłonka  

a mikrośrodowiskiem, które ma kluczowe znaczenie dla rozwoju guza: oprócz zakłócania 

angiogenezy, mikrośrodowisko guza zmienia fenotyp w patologicznych EC poprzez 

indukcję EndoMT.  
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3. Introduction 

Breast tumor is one of the common cancer among the female population worldwide 

accounted for approximately 24.5% and 15.5% of cancer cases and deaths,  

respectively [1]. Thus, it is crucial to understand the basis of breast tumors biology, 

concerning not only tumor growth but also progression and metastasis that are crucial  for 

the disease pathology. Years ago, anti-angiogenic therapy was supposed to improve the 

outcomes treatment of metastatic breast cancer  patients. Anti-angiogenic therapy 

dedicated to inhibit the main angiogenesis mediator, vascular endothelial growth factor 

(VEGF), has been applied in clinical practice. Most known, monoclonal antibody - 

bevacizumab - directed against VEGF activity took the key place in anti-angiogenic 

breast cancer therapy. The clinical immunotherapy studies with bevacizumab showed that 

it must be combined with chemotherapy (ex. paclitaxel, capecitabine) in patients with 

metastatic breast cancer. Such adjuvant strategies led to a very limited overall survival 

improvement [2], [3]. Currently, Nehad M. Ayoub and colleagues reviewed clinically 

available anti-angiogenic molecules, also these targeting non-VEGF angiogenic 

pathways and normalization of tumor vasculature [4]. The strategy dedicated 

normalization of tumor vasculature arose because it was proven that anti-angiogenic 

strategies led to the destruction of the vasculature with the profound deleterious effects, 

namely the selection of cancer stem cells due to worsening of hypoxia [5], [6]. 

Nevertheless, they presented that breast cancer poorly responds to the inhibition of 

angiogenesis in terms of improved survival of patients [4]. This is one of the reson why 

it is pivotal to understand the mechanism of breast cancer angiogenesis taking under 

consideration heterogeneity, organospecificity and phenotype of ECs derived from this 

exact tumor. In this work we proposed and characterised a model of immortalized ECs 

obtained from the same patient but from distinct sites: pathological and healthy (Fig.1). 

The purpose is to use them to improve methods for breast cancer studies, instead of 

commonly used HUVECs (cells coming from the umbilical cord) assuming that 

biological phenomena are not differing among organs [7], [8]. We reviewed various 

endothelial cell models used in in vitro studies, underlying endothelial cells properties 

and underlying how important is to design proper cellular models for the study  

methods [8].  

During the formation of vessels, angiogenesis is made by endothelial cells (ECs), 

similarly to pathological angiogenesis, a process in which ECs are also important players. 
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It is one of cancer hallmarks that enables the other tumoral features to occur. In addition, 

endothelial cells display the endothelial selectivity in various tissues called 

organospecificity [9]. This is the reason for further selectivity of adhesion/recognitions 

which makes ECs to be filters for molecules and cells during their homing and 

extravasation. Depending on the organ and the local microenvironment, endothelial cells 

select specific populations of circulating cells which may enter the surrounding  

tissues [10]. It was firstly described by Folkman and colleagues, that tumor growth and 

the metastasis is dependent on vascular development [11], [12]. In very early stages of 

tumorigenesis, pathological cells are provided with oxygen and nutrients by the diffusion 

from neighbour tissues. With time, pathological cells grow in uncontrolled manner what 

leads to hypoxia development in the core of tumor mass. Hypoxia, pO2 (oxygen partial 

pressure) lower than its physiological value in the corresponding tissue, modulates the 

activity of distinct cell populations and shapes the tumour microenvironment [13]. 

Angiogenesis, mediated by endothelial cells, is induced in response to hypoxia and does 

not function properly as in healthy tissue. Thus, the vasculature formed in pathologic 

environment further promotes hypoxia instead of compensating it, due to newly 

developing vessels that are unable to insure a blood flow and leaky. This circle of  

pathological processes is driven by the cancer cells acquisition of proangiogenic 

phenotype leading to uncontrolled production of proangiogenic factors [14].  

Microenvironment, resulting from the action of hypoxia combined to the organ and the 

cell origin- healthy and pathological site- influences the ECs phenotype and activity what 

we presented in our original paper from 2021 [7]. 
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Fig.1 The graphical project overview. The immortalized endothelial cell lines of the 

breast tissue: healthy and pathological tissue derived, originated from the same patient. 

The picture shows the cell density after 48 h culture in normoxia (pO2=21%). Cells were 

seeded at t = 0 h in the same number. Magnification 4×. 
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4. Aim of the study  

Firstly, the purpose of the study was to sum up the present knowledge about the 

endothelial models that are commonly used in not only cancer studies but also in other 

diseases that involve endothelium pathologies. We described the crucial ECs features 

correlated with their heterogeneity, functions and their organospecificity. Secondly, we 

indicated that the tumor microenvironment, with a strong focus to hypoxia, shapes ECs 

activity. Last but not least, we propose the new breast tumor endothelial cells model made 

of immortalized lines of endothelial cells isolated from the same patient and from the 

same site: Human healthy breast tissue (HBH.MEC) and Human breast carcinoma 

(HBCa.MEC). The study aimed to characterise the model, to identify new features that 

distinguish healthy ECs (healthy tissue-derived ECs) from tumor-derived ECs in the 

response to changes in the microenvironment and describe the global gene expression 

pattern characteristic for endothelial cells derived from breast tumour microenvironment. 
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5. Published papers 

5.1 Endothelial Cells as Tools to Model Tissue 

Microenvironment in Hypoxia-Dependent 

Pathologies 
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5.2  Distinctive Properties of Endothelial Cells from Tumor and 

Normal Tissue in Human Breast Cancer 
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6. Conclusions 

We pointed the importance of using organospecific endothelial cells in breast cancer 

studies. Moreover, it was presented that the tumor microenvironment, with emphasis of 

the cell origin, shapes ECs activity. The breast derived- endothelial cells differ 

phenotypically and functionally depending on their origin: healthy and tumor tissue, 

indicating modulatory role of tumor microenvironment, which aside from disturbing 

angiogenesis, influences the changes in pathological endothelium inducing endothelial to 

mesenchymal transition genotype. 
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8. Ethics Committee Opinion  

This study uses strains of cells established previously as endothelial cell lines from the 

fresh specimens of breast tissues, that were gifted by prof. Salem Chouaib (INSERM 

UMR 1186, Gustave Roussy Institute, Villejuif, France) under a collaborative research 

project program. The Ethics committee of the Gustave Roussy Institute did not require 

the study to be reviewed or approved by an ethics committee because samples were 

medical waste (year 2011). The study only required the patient consent as all patient data 

were anonymised and deidentified. Therefore we did not add the information on ethics 

approval but necessary data are included in the manuscript. 

Cell lines named HBH.MEC and HBCa.MEC represent endothelial cells of healthy tissue 

and primary breast tumor, respectively, and are deposited in the National Collection of 

Cells and Microorganisms (Pasteur Institute). 
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Abstract  

Introduction: Hypoxia shapes the tumor microenvironment and modulates distinct cell 

populations activity. Low pO2 activates pathological angiogenesis in cancer- process in 

which endothelial cells (ECs) are the most important players. The main goal of the study 

was to evidence the hypoxic tumor microenvironment influence on the global gene 

expression pattern characteristic for ECs and evidence the distinct and specific responses 

displayed by the tumor-derived ECs compared to the healthy endothelium during the 

endothelial to mesenchymal transition (EndMT) and its regulation by miR-200-b-3p. 

Methodology: Immortalized lines of ECs from the same patient with diagnosed breast 

cancer- healthy breast tissue (HBH.MEC) and primary tumor (HBCa.MEC) were used. 

The experiments were performed in normoxia and hypoxia for 48 hours. By wound 

healing test, we investigated the migration abilities of ECs. Using the established model, 

global gene expression analysis with NGS was carried out to detect new pathways altered 

in pathological ECs and to find the most changed miRNAs. The validation of NGS data 

from RNA and miRNA was estimated by qPCRs. 

Results: Hypoxia influences ECs migration properties in wound healing assay. In 

hypoxia, healthy ECs migrate slower than in normoxia, as opposed to HBCa.MEC where 

no decreased migration ability was induced by hypoxia, due to EndMT features. NGS 
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data identified this process to be altered in cancer ECs through extracellular matrix (ECM) 

organization. The deregulated genes, confirmed by qPCR, included: SPP1, ITGB6, 

COL4A4, ADAMST2, LAMA1, GAS6, AGTR2, PECAM1, ELN, FBLN2, COL6A3, 

COL9A3. NGS also identified collagens, laminin, fibronectin and integrin, as being 

deregulated in tumor-derived ECs. Moreover, the analysis of ten most intensively 

modified miRNAs when breast tumor-derived ECs were compared to healthy ECs, put a 

light on miR-200b-3p which is strongly up-regulated in HBCa.MECs as compared 

to HBH.MECs.                     

Discussion and Conclusions: The pathological ECs differed significantly, both 

phenotypically and functionally, from the normal corresponding tissue, thus influencing 

their microenvironment cross- talk. The gene expression profile confirms the EndMT 

phenotype of tumor-derived ECs and migratory properties acquisition. Moreover, it 

indicates the role of miR-200b-3p, regulating EndMT in pathological ECs, silencing 

several angiogenic growth factors and their receptors by directly targeting their mRNA 

transcripts. 

10.2 PTEN differentially regulates the Mdm2-p53 pathway in 

breast tumor vs normal endothelial cells evidenced by hypoxic 

microenvironment 

Kinga Wilkus 1, 2 , Klaudia Brodaczewska 1 , Claudine Kieda 1, 3 
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Key words: ECs, Mdm2-p53, Nutlin-3, pathological angiogenesis, PTEN 

Abstract 

Introduction and aim: Hypoxia, lower than physiological oxygen tension, shapes the 

tumor microenvironment and modulates distinct cell populations activity. Low pO2 

activates pathological angiogenesis, the process in which endothelial cells (ECs) are 

crucial and is highly regulated by PTEN protein – a tumor suppressor. What is more, 

PTEN was shown to modulate the activity of p53 which also contributes to the angiogenic 

activity of ECs. To find out which of these tumor suppressors is the best target to repair 

the pathologic angiogenesis, the present study compares tumoral-to-normal tissue-
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derived ECs. The main aim of the research was to evaluate how, in the real 

microenvironmental conditions of oxygen availability, PTEN and p53/Mdm2 pathways 

are modified in ECs originating from breast cancer site (HBCa.MEC) as compared to 

healthy breast tissue (HBH.MEC).  

Results and conclusion: The pro-angiogenic response of ECs from healthy and 

pathological sites appears to be different when cells were cultured in hypoxia vs 

normoxia. do not HBCa.MEC showed increased ability to form vessels in vitro as 

numbers of nodes and junctions were significantly increased upon hypoxia. At the same 

time hypoxia reduced the total level of the proteins but pMdm2/Mdm2 and p-

PTEN/PTEN ratios were elevated, indicative for a higher level Mdm2 active form (p-

Mdm2) and non-active form of PTEN (p-PTEN), what may have mediated increased 

angiogenesis, as these proteins were not changed in healthy ECs. Additionally, when 

Mdm2-p53 interaction was inhibited (by Nutlin-3), hypoxic cancer ECs angiogenic 

activity was reduced reaching the normoxic ECs response. To establish the role of PTEN 

in Mdm2/p53 interaction, PTEN was silenced in both cell lines. Hypoxia-induced Mdm2 

increase is reduced upon PTEN silencing in the tumor-derived ECs as opposed to normal 

tissue derived ECs. At the same time, PTEN silencing, had similar effect in both cell lines, 

on the p-p53/p53 ratio, reducing it. Altogether, we conclude that the PTEN-mediated 

control of pathological angiogenesis occurs by modulation of Mdm2/p53 interaction in 

the context of breast tumor microenvironment and can be a specific target to consider 

restoring the normal ECs status. 

 


